DRINK PINK
PROVENCE ROSÉ ON THE TERRACE

at St. Ermin’s

CAVES D’ESCLANS
ROSÉ WINE

The Palm

Whispering Angel

A delicate sweet, yet fresh rosé,
pale in colour with a lovely refreshing
minerality.

175ml £8.50

A premium rosé dense and rich with lovely
texture with dominant notes of citrus and
grapefruit.

175ml £11.50

£45

Rock Angel

Partially barrel fermented giving a slightly
more rounded mouthful. Full of harmony on
the palate with delicious red fruit flavours
and a surprising spicy finish due to white
pepper notes.

£58

£70

IF PINK’S NOT YOUR COLOUR...

COCKTAILS
Rossini

WHITE WINE

RED WINE

£14

Vinho Verde ”Loureiro”
AB Valley Wines, Amarante

Herdade do Peso,
Alentejo, Trinca Bolotas

Raspberry purée, Prosecco

Frose

175ml £7

Côte du Provence rosé wine, mint,
watermelon juice, vodka

£16

Pink Gin

Aperol

The traditional Italian Aperitif, light,
refreshing and bittersweet with flavours
of orange and rhubarb.

175ml £8.50

Soave Classico,
Balestri Valda Organic

Strawberries, Fever-Tree Mediterranean Tonic
Water & Sipsmith Strawberry Smash Gin

£18

£34

175ml £8.20

Chono, Single Vineyard
Cabernet Sauvignon

£39

175ml £8.70

Chateaux Peybonhomme Les Tour
“Biodynamic” Blaye Côtes de Bordeaux
175ml £17

£57

£41

£42

Barrossa Bugalus,
Tim Smith, Shiraz
175ml £12.50

£59

£9

Crispy chickpea pancakes - £3.50
with black pepper and olive oil

FOR SHARING

Marinated semi-dried tomatoes - £5

with baked figs, fig chutney and crisp bread

with baby mozzarella

Warm rosemary bread - £3.50

Baked soft ewe goat’s cheese - £19
perfect pairing
A bottle of The Palm £45

with extra virgin olive oil and aged
balsamic vinegar

Battered Mediterranean fish
with wild garlic mayonnaise - £7
perfect pairing
175ml Glass The Palm £8.50

Sauteed aubergine and courgette
with tomato sauce and herb bread - £7

SWEETS-£5
Nougat, lavender & pistachio macaron

perfect pairing
175ml Glass Whispering Angel £11.50

Fig, walnut & shiso tart

Prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill, all of which goes to the team.
If you have any dietary requirements or are concerned about food allergies, eg. nuts, you are invited to ask one of our team members for
assistance when selecting menu items

#drinkpink @sterminshotel

#drinkpink @sterminshotel

